To accompany Notice to Mariners 2264/2020

On Chart IN 253

CHART IN293: POSITIONS
To agree with the smaller scale chart IN293 which is referred to Indian Datum, positions read from chart IN253 must be adjusted by 0.04 minutes SOUTHWARD and 0.02 minutes EASTWARD.

To accompany Notice to Mariners 2264/2020

On Chart IN 255

CHART IN293: POSITIONS
To agree with the smaller scale chart IN293 which is referred to Indian Datum, positions read from chart IN255 must be adjusted by 0.05 minutes SOUTHWARD and 0.03 minutes EASTWARD.

To accompany Notice to Mariners 2264/2020

On Chart IN 293

CHARTS IN255 AND IN292: POSITIONS
To agree with the larger scale chart IN255 and the adjoining chart IN292 which are referred to WGS84 Datum, positions read from chart IN293 must be adjusted by 0.05 minutes NORTHWARD and 0.03 minutes WESTWARD.

To accompany Notice to Mariners 2264/2020

On Chart IN 293

CHART IN257: POSITIONS
To agree with the larger scale chart IN257 which is referred to WGS84 Datum, positions read from chart IN293 must be adjusted by 0.06 minutes NORTHWARD and 0.04 minutes WESTWARD.

To accompany Notice to Mariners 2264/2020

On Chart IN 293

CHART IN256: POSITIONS
To agree with the larger scale chart IN256 which is referred to WGS84 Datum, positions read from chart IN293 must be adjusted by 0.05 minutes NORTHWARD and 0.04 minutes WESTWARD.

To accompany Notice to Mariners 2264/2020

On Chart 1470

CHART IN203: POSITIONS
To agree with the larger scale chart IN203 which is referred to Indian Datum, positions read from chart 1470 must be adjusted by 0.03 minutes SOUTHWARD and 0.01 minutes EASTWARD.